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Athletic News  

 
POST-SEASON 

UPDATES 
 
Cross Country Regionals 
CAI had four runners qualify for the 
Regional Meet this coming Saturday. 
Be sure to head out to Crawford 
County to cheer them on!  
 
Details: 
When: Saturday, October 19 
Race Times: 
      Boys - 11am, Girls - 11:45am 
Location:  
      Crawford County High School 
Cost: $5/person 
 

Volleyball Sectionals 
With the school’s first win at a 3A 
sectional game on Tuesday night, 
your Warriors advance to  the 
semi-finals on Saturday.  They NEED 
Warrior Nation to come out and 
cheer them on! 
 
Details: 
When: Saturday, October 19 
Game Times:  
      Semi-Finals - 11:00am 
      Finals: 7:00pm 
Location:  
      Silver Creek High School 
Cost: $6 
Opponent: Salem High School 

 
Fall Sports Summary 
 

HS Teams 
HS Cross Country 
The Warriors  competed well in the 
Crawford County Sectional over the 
weekend.  Four individuals earned 
top 10 positions to qualify them for 
the Regional meet, where they will 
aim to continue their post-season 
run.  Both Callie Crouse and Jaden 
Hardesty finished 3rd among the 
individual qualifiers. Briley Dunn and 
Noah Futter each finishing 8th 
among individual qualifiers to 
advance  to the Regional meet.  
They would love to have you 
cheering them on this Saturday at 
Crawford County.  The boys race is 
at 11 am.  Followed by the girls race 
at 11:45. 
 
 

HS Boys Tennis 
What a blessing to have three 
players advance individuals from the 
team Sectional contest!  Caleb Doss 
at #1 Singles lost in the second 
round of Sectionals 2-6, 4-6.  His 
final record was 12-3.  Ethan 
Sanders/Myles Morgan at #2 
Doubles also lost in the second 
round 7-6, 1-6 and 1-6. They finished 
8-7.  
 
 
 
 

 

This Week in Athletics 
Saturday, 10/19 
11:00a HS CC @ Crawford County 
     *REGIONALS 
11:00a HS VB vs Salem HS 
     *SECTIONALS 
     * Held at Silver Creek HS 
 
High School  
Cheerleading Tryout 
Information 
 
Tryouts Prep: 
Wednesday Oct. 16th - 3:30-4:30 
Friday Oct. 18th - 3:30-5:30 
 
Actual Tryouts: 
Monday Oct. 21st - 3:30-4:30 
 
Each athlete must be registered and 
have the IHSAA paperwork and 
concussion/sudden cardiac arrest 
form on file with the Athletics Office. 
 
Winter Senior Banner & 
Team Photo Day 
After school on  Tuesday, October 
22nd we will be taking senior banner 
pictures for all winter sports teams 
and team photos for MS &  HS Girls 
Basketball,MS Boys Basketball & MS 
Cheer will be taken.  The cost of 
senior banners is $40 and you can 
bring money or a check made 
payable to Kirkwood Photo on 
picture day.  You can pick up an 
order form for team photos from 
your coach or the Athletic Office. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

HS Volleyball 
Varsity Volleyball:  (15-9) 
Over Fall Break the Warriors played 
in four matches, including three 
against Sectional opponents, going 
undefeated in that span of time.  The 
Warriors have won eight of their last 
nine matches going in-to Sectionals 
this week.  The first match over the 
break vs. Scottsburg saw the 
Warriors pick up a huge road win and 
were dominate from start to finish. 
The team had 17 aces (5 - Chloe 
Wiseheart, 5 - Halle Rankin) and 
Kendall Kerberg had a dominate 
performance with 28 kills.  The next 
day the Warriors traveled to 
Madison.  After dropping the first 
set, the team rallied to win the next 
three sets.  It was another 
dominating service performance 
from the Warriors with Halle 
Rankin, Abby Vancampen, and 
Kendall Kerberg picking up four 
aces each.  Along with her aces, 
Halle Rankin had 25 assists, 10 digs, 
and 12 kills.  The following week, the 
Warriors played in their home finale 
vs. Eastern Pekin.  Adeline Baldwin 
was hot behind the service line with 
a team high 21 serves (four aces).  In 
their last match of the regular 
season, the team took on 
Charlestown beating them in tjree 
straight sets.  The Warriors had a 
huge defensive performance at the 
net from Jolie Miles.  Miles recorded 
her single match best, four solo 
blocks.  Mollie Hoagland and Chloe 
Wiseheart joined in on the block 
party picking up two assisted blocks 
each.  Over the course of the four 
matches, libero Abby Vancampen 
was HUGE in the back row for the 
Warriors.  Vancampen averaged a 
2.17/3 passer rating and 14.25 digs 
per match. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
JV Volleyball:  (2-14) 
The JV Volleyball Warriors dropped 
all four of their matches over Fall 
Break to close out their season. 
During that span, the Warriors saw 
some solid serving from Abi Wilson, 
Darby Killion and Chloe Chaffin. 
Defensively, Daisy Myers and Darby 
Killion carried the load.  Over the 
course of the year, the team saw 
tremendous strides in all facets of 
the game.  By the time they played 
in their season finale, the Warriors 
were putting all the pieces together. 
In their match vs. 3A Charlestown, 
the Warriors not only passed and set 
well but were seeing their best 
offensive play of the season. Sarah 
Newbanks, along with Jordan 
Sahibi, Darby Killion and Kira 
Short, had some big time kills and 
played good front row defense. 
Daisy Myers and Chloe Chaffin were 
able to distribute the ball well to put 
their hitters in a good position to 
score some points.  And Abi Wilson 
saw her best passing and defensive 
match of the season.  While their 
record may not reflect it, this team 
battled in every match, improving 
with every match and finishing the 
season strong. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


